Announcements

September 11, 2017

Is this your first lecture?

Welcome to CSC108H!

Pick up a syllabus.

How to get started?

Take a look at the course website


Install software: Wing 101 and Python 3.6 (links on the course website)
Welcome your TAs!

Please welcome your inverted classroom TAs. Both are experienced CSC108 TAs and will be attending every lecture.

Bahar  
PhD student in knowledge discovery and the semantic web

Hyunmin  
Masters student in computational biology

Department of Computer Science  
First-Year Orientation

Monday, September 11, 2017  
11am to 1pm  
BA3200

All students enrolled in a first-year Computer Science course are welcome!

Join us to meet with faculty and students, where we will answer frequently asked questions about CS courses and programs. Learn about opportunities to take your undergraduate experience up a notch by getting involved in clubs, hackathons, research, and more.
**Getting help this week**

http://www.teach.cs.toronto.edu/~csc108h/fall/gethelp.shtml

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon 9/11</th>
<th>Tue 9/12</th>
<th>Wed 9/13</th>
<th>Thu 9/14</th>
<th>Fri 9/15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Instructor OH (Jacqueline) @ BA2230**
- **Instructor OH (Tom) @ BA 2230**
- **Instructor OH (Jen) @ BA2230**
- **Course Coordinator OH: Admin only (Jen) @ BA4238**

**Order of Precedence**

Highest: ** exponentiation

- negation

* / // % work left to right

Lowest: + – work left to right

Use parentheses to override this, and also to make equations clearer.